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October 26, 1966

Mr. Richard L. .

~

es

Overland Church of Christ
8875 Lackland Road
Corner. Brown & Lackland
St. Louis , Mis · ouri 65114

i

Dear Dtck:

l dJ

Th nk you for your letter of October 24. I also am looking forward
with anUcipaUon to the December 10 workshop. You can work With
Eugene Henderson regarding the program. 1 would suggest that a
good deal of time b spent in explaining all details nd elar1ftcatton
of general facts regarding program operations. We had a session
of a simU.ar natur at the Kansas City Workshop in which we very
profitably us d blackboard and chalk to answer the questions
which the brethren r tsed.

I

1 can tentatively plan to be with you on Sunday morning , December
11. I shall look. forward to speaking for you brethren and hc:>pe
and pray for a profitable tlme together.

If the St. Lout· C rdinals a;re playing a home game that day, I
shall expect someone to take me to see them l
Fraternally yo.urs ,

VI

John Allen Chalk

II

LJ

JAC:let

HArrison 7-4412
HArrison 8 -271 7

8875 Lackland Road
St. Louis , Mo. 6 3 114

Corner Brown & Lackland Roads

October 24 , 19 6 6

John Allen Chalk
Highland Church of Christ
Box 2439
Abilene, Texas 79604
Dea:r Brother Chalk:
We are looking forward to the December 10th workshop ...::l..-::aIf you have suggestions that you would like to include for our
consideration, we would love to hear from you.

~

In addition to this, if you are not scheduled to leave
that Saturday night, we would like for you to consider preaching
for the Overland congr~gation on December 11, Sunday morning.
Our services are at 9:00 a. m. The refore, if you had a plane
to catch, you could leave fairly early Sunday morning.
Sincerely,
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RICHARD L .

JONES
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